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Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay - Main Auditorium 
The date f r t1r O RB 1 UAL O FERE CE are October 20-22. 
It ,, ill b h 1d in the al vary Bapti t hurch, Findlay Ohio. Our brother, Rev. 
Ri har(i na,, 1,, i the Ho t Pa tor. 
., 
Th\;; nl,·ar)' Bapti t hurch b11ilding i a thing of beauty! The auditorium is 
1~1rge en t1 gh t meet the need of our co nference. It is fully carpeted 
and h a a :.'Lt~lic addre"' y tern which m ake ... fo r excellent acoustics. The audi-
toriun1 i full v air-conditioned. 
. 
Th roon1 in the •iticational unit are well lighted and decorated in w·arm 
c lor . Thi building i air-conditioned! 
Pa tor navely i a member of our Council of T en. Both he and his people 
extend a hearty wel.:ome to the folk of our OARBC Fellowship to come meet 
\\ ith th'"'m during the day of the conference. 
I-Iou ing during the conference will be furnished fo r son1e by the church. 
Ho\\'ever, tho~e de iring uch accommodation sh ould m ake tbeir reservations 
early . In fact, it ought to be done RIGHT OW! Addres all uch requests to 
the Calvary Bapti t Church 2000 Broad Avenue, Findlay, Ohio 45840. 
There are excellent MOTEL in Findlay . We Ii t the following: 
BUCKEYE 1:0TEL - 1021 N. 11ain Tel. 422 .. 5312 - Prices $8 to $16 
FI DLAY MOTEL - 16 Tiffin Tel. 422-551 6 - Price $8.50 to $16 
HOLIDAY I - 820 Trenton A ve. Tel. 423-8212 Prices $10.50 to $19 
111PERIAL HOU SE - 1305 W. M ain C ro. , T el. 423-7171 -
Prices 12 to $17 
LO G' IOTEL - 931 Tiffi n Tel. 422-5323 Prices $7 to $12 
I f ) 'OU plan on taying in a MOTEL m ake your own reservation by writing 
or phoning the IOTEL of your choice. Phone Area Code for Findlay is ( 419). 
There are fine eating place in Findlay. Not any of them are too far from 
the church. We will run a list of these in our OCTOBER is ue. 
PL .. ~ 0 . ATTE DI G OUR TATE CONFERE CE! You will really 
enjoy it!! 
On Our Front Cover ... 
is th e Baptist Mid-11i sions Candidate Cla for 1969. It i the largest class in 
the h istory of the Mission. There were 54 mi ionary candidates, all of whom 
were accepted to serve under Bapti t Mid-Mi ions. They will be serving the 
Lord in the following fields : Alar.:)ka ( 4 ) . American India.ns ( 1) Australia (2), 
Brazil ( 7 ), Central African Republic ( 10), Campu Bible Fellow ·hip (3), 
Germany ( 3 ) , H ome Mi ions (2), Jewish Missions (2), Liberia ( 6), Mission-
ary Teachers (2), M ormon \Vork (2), Peru (2) Quebec (2) Republic of 
Chad ( 1) and V enezuela ( 3) . 
Seen also in the picture are member 
ar ie during thei r candidate cla period 
teaching taf f were h ou ed and fed at 
from J11ly 17 through Augu t 1. 
of the taff wh o taught the mis ion-
. All candid ate and members of the 
edarvi lle College. The eminar ran 
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Maranatha Christian 
,chool - Columbus 
Another Chri tian choo] will be 
etting under way on ept. 3rd. It is he ~1 aranatha Christian School 4663 
'"rabue Road. Columbu· .. . The chool 
1ill be u ing the facilitie of the 
·1aranatha Bapti t Church. Rev. Wil-1am Brock. pa tor of the church, l o serve a Chairman of the chool' 
ioard of D irectors. 
The chool will offer Kindergarten hrough fifth grade thi·3 fir t year. irother Brock feel the Lord has 
les ed in upplying an exceptional !aching taff. Called to serve as 
'rincipal i 1r . ance Evans. She 
a.:- had some ten years experience in 
lementary teaching and hold both 
B .. degree from the Univer ity of 
•itt burgh and an M.A. degree from 
Ve t Virginia Univer ity. 
Maranatha Christi·an chool i 
ommitted to academic excellence 
ith Chri tian commitment and en-
ironment. Curriculum will meet or 
Kceed that of the public ystem a~ 
e]l a"· provide Bible empha i and 
'hri tian training. 1ihe aim of the 
:hool i to have a teacher-pupil rela-
onship of 20 to 1. By thi means 
ch pupil will receive individual at-
·ntion and \.\'ill find the learning 
mo phere o ne of intere t and chal-
nge. 
It has been \.\'ell aid that "Educa-
nn \l.1ithout hrist i only half an iucation." Whenever it is por.-sible. hri 1ia11 parents hould take ad-1nta:ee of ending their children to 
Jr hri tia11 Sch o l ! 
merical Council 
f Christian Churches 
A of ug. 1. 1969~ tl1e 111erica11 
u11cil f l1ri tian l1t1rche l1, a 
• i. 111 ,ling , d r . 11 i - 111eri-
11 u11cil f hri tian l1ur l1 , ille} I,. r, , J>en11 ) 1, a11i 1 I. 
, l:, n u 1111 l, 1 r t r t i 
e ) r 
Ian r 111e 
ct l r 29- 1 }1 
d pr 11 I 
t J 0\ 
I I 11 r 1 1 p 111 J , 111 1 LI ll l>lJ 
OHIO r D P BAP I 
Special 
Recognition 
TREPtiONE 
-
Miss Ruth Ryburn 
At our national GARB confer-
ence jn Fort Wayne, Indiana pecial 
recognition wa given to Mi s Ruth Ryburn who ha served in the Hon1e Office for twenty-five yeaP.S. There \\ a a tanding ovation showing the 
appreciation of the churche for her 
taithf ulne . 
he ha erved a ecretary under Dr. H . 0. an Gilder, Dr. Robert T. Ketcham and the late Dr. Paul R. Jack on. We join many other in 
thanking her for a job "well done!" 
Ordained To 
Gospel Ministry 
'The trt1thers Baptt\t Tabernacle 
of t1 uthcr. , Ohio recer1tl\' called for ., 
an ordination cotincil tt) c. an1ine Ir. Ronat,i J , h1r>ley as t the cxp~c.i1 · 
ency of pttl)licl)' S\:lti11g }1i111 clJ) cll l 
for the gc)SJ) l 111i11i· tr '· 
ft er rt t 11 or ) t 1 g J, , 111 i 11 al i, n l 
tile Ottncil , it ,, a r 11111,ct1dc 1 tt 
111~ }1tircl1 to 11roc ed ,, itl1 r li11c1ti >t1 
1l1c1t e\f ni11g, Jt1l,1 14. 
l{ , . l1i1,I )' i 
t rll th r Bar ti t 
gr, ltt t d fr 111 t }1 J en 11e ,,- ,-c 
11 , \\ i t h 111 a Jo r i 11 Bi l l 
111 i 11 r i 11 1 11 gl i 11 . l I 
1 i r t r nd a I t d i 11 
f t 11 11 ' I 111 lS t I ' t 
I lJ I I 1. Ii ] \ 
f t I ) I t 111 I I 1 I 11 t 
Jl ., 
f tll 
1 
lt=111plt: 
and a 
r \ltll 
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0.A.R.B.C. Women 
To Hold Retreat 
. The ladie of our OARBC are hav-ing a \VO 1E . RETREAT at SKY 
VIEW RA1 CH beginning Thur day, 
ept. 11 · 7: 00 p.m. and will run 
through Saturday. ept. 13. 1 :OO p.m. 
Mrs. . feade Arm trong \Vill be the gue t. Bible teacher. Mi Blanche Hamilton. mi ionary to Japan will pre ent the challenge for mi ion . 
ALL regi tration hould be ent 
to 1i Bernice Mick, Cedar, ille 
ollege Cedarville. Ohio. The um 
of . 3.00 n1u t accompany )our regi _ 
trat1on: Another 53.00 i· .. to be paid 
0 ~ arrival. Thi total an1ount of 6.00 
will cover in full the co t for room 
and board. There may be ome who 
can attend for only one da1' of the RETREAT. The co t for then1 ,,·ot1ld ?e $1.00 per per on per n1 al. end 
1 n yot1 r regi tra tion . . . O\ ! 
Church to Hold 
Vital Issues Conference 
confer nee \\ hich gi\ hope of being both exciting and diff rent ,, ill be held at the ,rahan1 R )ad Bc1pti t C'ht1rch, C\1)1~1hoga Fall . Ohio -
edne da1. Oct . l thr ttgh t1nda,1• Oct. 5. It 1· called a\ Ir· I., I:"\ L ",... 
O F RF 
• 
ccortitng to Re,. Ben J 11nin~~ 
.... P,l',tor l)I the (,r . .1h~1111 R" a,l Bai 11- t 
hti rcl1 t 11<)\c p~ rtici J)U 11 ng arc all 
cxpc rt i11 their ficl l. I r . H ~ -
)(11111linislll. ( l-{ l1as f ·c~ntl ft: -
t tirnc(l fr )111 l1 t1 s ia .) 1 r. ll r11ard B, 11-
cr f r- .. t1r11c11 i I 111\ l\ c111enls . Dr. J ) 11 n l la I , - 1 11 I r l i t , . 
I~ 1 I l1 l1 lltittl r - II g n1pt1 
,1r t. Dr. )1111 ". ]e r 111i 11. ,, h 
, , i II b c \.J i s 11 i 11 g 11 r i t i n l it 1 , -
ti n, ,, ill nl l ri ng a l3 il)l 111 gt: 
·i 11 , c n i n g. 
I t1 1 i n !:, l t 11 111 r 11 i n g n d , 111 n 
• i 11 , l t1 :. 111 11 \ 1 l I It n '1 
Jldll I 11d , n ,, t l }tl ttl n fr 111 th 
Ilg I g t I 11 lb ll t t h l U t t h 
da . 
h i d 1 i11d i tind li 
I I 11 I l 11 f l R 1 
1 n t l1 11 1 1 1 e ,, 11 r 111 t t1 e r a 
, ) t I l d d 11 t 111 1 r k t 11 I t ~ 
11 1 pl,11 11 i 111 cl l )11 
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LENDAR CLIPPINGS 
(1·0111 a,cro the State 
JI c i,1, it<' <1!/ <>/ <Jttr 0 ./l RI/ JJ<1.,·t,Jr,· I<> pl<1c·e tf\' <J11 t/1eir 111<1ili11g li.~·t. Se11<l 
··~ Y<>11r /111rc--- l1 ( ,<1lc11tl<11 , c<1cl1 H'ec/... O,,,. 111aili11.s.: <1<l<lre.\ · is si11zp/y - E<litor 
/)(>/I 1\l ,>/i<1f, /3c r' (). 160. X c11i(l, 0/1i<J - 45385. If t/1ere is so,11e ite111 yott 
c 1,el·ia/1, lt'<>ttl<l Ii/.. c to c·all to 01,r <1tte11tio11, plea e 111ark yottr cale11dar accord-
i,1!.!l) . JJ c 1r<>11l<I a1>p1cciate ) 'Olli' c·ooperatio,1 i,1 tlzis! T/1a11k yot1!! 
Highview Avenue Baptist Church, Akron -
1 tt ·irlg tl1c 11.1,t 1 ' I11l)11th the rd ha blc ed in a 
11t1111l1t.: r )f \\ a\ : 7' 11c,, n1en1b P "' hav been received 
t 111 ),t 11, 1, .. 1ptL"111), tinda) ch 1 attend ance ha in-
r "' .. 1,~d. 11c,\ CL1ll i pr11ent ha been purchased improve-
n1c11t , ha\C h en n1ade t1ch a r n1 dcling the anctuary 
anli IO nc\\ 111i i narie.~ hav been added to our Mi ion-
·1 ' ar\ a1111 , . 
,; 
Berean Baptist Church, Berea -
Per. n"1l Ev angeli n1 la under the direction of 
\l r. Tilbert. i being held each unday evening at 6:00. 
~leth d 11 ed in eeking to reach the lo t will be pre-
nted and di. CU'"' ed. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bucyrus -
The ) OUng people' group - 'TEE S FOR CHRI T" 
had a p cial booth at the County Fair. Many piece$ of 
literature \\'ere given to all who pa ed by. This is a 
project carried out each year by this group. "The Flying 
Ev·angeli t - Curt Wetzel wi ll be holding meeting here 
ept. 21-2 . 
Grace Baptist Church, Ceda rville -
A n10 t ucce ful D B was held. It proved to be the 
be t in the hi tory of the church. Enrollment began the 
fir t da)T at 94 and increa ed by the la t day to 186. A 
total offering of 266.97 wa·"' given to the Garnet Trimble 
toward their purchase of an automob ile. 
Calvary Baptist Ch urch, Coshocton -
pecial meeting with Evangelist Gary wigart Bar-
berton. proved to be a ble sing. There were 40 decisions 
m ade among church members. Six were for first time 
salvation . D BS hewed the large t attendance ever with 
20 deci·--ion for Chri t. A remodeling plan of the church 
building h a been unanimou ly agreed upon by the mem-
ber . A three- tory addition will be started oon. 
Washington Heights Baptist Church, Dayton -
Ii ionarie taking part in the Bapti t Mid-4Missions 
eminar at Cedarville vi ited our unday services. We 
had a regular "Bapti t Mid-Mi sion Day.' Guest speaker 
both morning and evening wa~ Dr. H enry Osborne mis-
sionary to Venezuela. 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, Euclid -
Victorie were realized in the ministry of our DVBS 
thi year. ome came to know Chri t as aviour anc 
there; were deepened piritually. Average attendance wa1 
336. Highe t day wa 374 and lowe t 300. There wer< 
O member on the taf f. They all did an excellent job 
Ii ion·· Offering totalled $17 4.37 while the Expense 
Offering wa $99.76. 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis -
Annual Men' Retreat wa held on August 14. Durini 
eptember a pecial "Back to Sunday School and Church' 
unday will be held Sept. 7. Annual Missionary Con 
ference will run ept. 10-14. This always proves a grea 
challenge and bles ing 1o our church. 
Midview Baptist Church, Grafton -
Support to Cedarville Co1llege has been increased. Th, 
Verne Kirby family has been added tt:o our missionar, 
budget. 22 % of the churoh's income now goes to missions 
The church recently voted to face off the front of th, 
building with brick, '1:hu.:o adding to the exterior attrac 
tivene of the building. 
Bible Mission Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg -
A check for $ 1000 was sent to Rev. Sam Hornbrook fo 
their Bible School building in Nlexico. Added to thi 
wa a econd check for $204. This wa for the purchas, 
of an air..:conditioner. Pastor and Mrs. Tho,mpson hai 
the privilege of vi,3iting the Hornbrook's work in Mexio 
and while there aw these two needs. 
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Spring,field -
At the Xenia Youth for Truth Rally some 300 youn 
people gathered to hear Dr. Bob Jones, Jr. preach th 
Word. Live were enriched through his ministry. Th 
church Fall program will be getting under way durin 
this month. A Father-Daughter Banquet was held Sept. : 
Christian Education Appreciation Banquet, Sept. 19 an 
a very pecial Youth Retreat at Sky View Rancl 
September 26-28. 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia -
Xenia Chri tian chool (which meeti.s in the churc 
educational bt1ilding) get under way this month. Th 
school now includes Kindergarten Firsit and Secon 
grades. Added to the schools taff of teachers is Mi~ 
Dianne Ch affe who recently graduated from Cedarvill 
College. 
Matthews - Ketcham 
To Speak In Ohio 
Present Christ to the J ew Through The Dr. R. L. Matthews Field Reprl 
entative for our GARBC will b 
peaking in Ohio. ept. 10-14 a.m. ~ 
First Bapti t Church Spencer an 
4 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
Working for the church, with the church and through the church, 
Baptis t Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs . Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver 
4205 Chester Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
SEPTEMBER, 1669 
September 14 (p.m.)-21, Grace BaI 
ti t Church, Willoughby. 
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham, will b 
ministering at Temple Baptist Ohurcl 
Port mouth Sept. 28 through Oct. ~ 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI! 
THE SERMON TASTER or the RELIGIOUS HOBO 
Jeremiah addressed a very blunt 
iuestion to hi countrymen: ''Why 
;addest rhou about so much to change 
hy way?'' ( Jeremiah 2: 36). A later 
-Iebrew patriot spoke a similar repri-
nand: 'Ephraim also is like a silly 
love, without heart· they call to Egypt, 
hey go to Assyria') (Hosea 7: 11). 
For trade purposes certain people 
ire employed as tea tasters. It is 
1uite evident that some practical pur-
>ose can be served by one whose 
>alate is so sensitive as to test dis-
:riminatingly samples of a particular 
ood or drink. This more than hints 
1t the aim of this discussion. There 
1as risen to prominence in the re1ig-
ous world a species of church mem-
)er who is "a sermon taster." All of 
1is energies are expended in man-
1ing a circuit to observe the order 
tnd performance of undry ahurches 
1nd pastors. To him, virtue lies in the 
1umber and variety of pulpiteers he 
~an hear within the span orf a year. 
i\lso the list of churches whose mem-
,ership records his name has so 
1obly graced. A man bore testimony 
n our hearing recently that he had 
>een a Presbyterian, then a Baptist, 
1nd then a azarene. Were he a rare 
~xample of a common one, no atten-
ion would be necessary. 
o church can be dee] ared the 
~ole proprietor of blessed fellowship 
1nd sound preaching. There are many 
,laces to obtain soul food and find 
)pportunity, in as ociation with other 
:,eliever , for the employment of one's 
~ifts. However, there is much to be 
>aid in objection to the church tramp 
ind nibbler of conflicting doctrines. 
It is written of a ble ed man: 'H e 
)hall be like a tree planted ," not 
ike a Jog floating. 
Food 
For Thought! 
A tl1ei n1 ne\1er co111po d , sy111-
phon}' · ' er painted ,1 n1a terpiec . 
e 1er di p lied a fl:ar. e er l1c .. led 
di ea . e,,er ga,,e J ac of n1i11d. 
e,, r dri d a tear. ev r e t, bli h d 
pl1ilanti1ropy. 1, , r g 1e an int'") li-
nt n v.. er to th ,,a t Jll)'St f)' f 
• tl1 e,, r ga , n e ning t 
01an' n art 11 . (:),,er t,uilt a 
p ace u] "'orld. J , r l>uilt 
n 11 uri11g i iliz ti n. 
- ·,c..·o pie fl 
by Dr. Earl G. Griffith 
ote some evident things in our 
friend the Gad-abouts. First, they 
give proof of an unconquered deprav-
ity. If the doctrine of depravity needed 
final proof, it would be fully pro-
vided by tho e people who cannot 
su tain a church relation hip or sit 
under the in truction of one preacher. 
I rael vi it to Egypt were a testi-
mony of the urviving trait of the 
pa t. 
Dr. Earl G. Griffith 
Second, uch a spirit displays super-
ficiality. The reader will have met 
ome student who e training came 
from mixed ource . He i the product 
of an a ortment of chool and 
teacher . U ually uch po es the 
minimum of genuine cholar hip. In 
fact a lack of depth load to wander-
lu t. David' ~trong n1en \\ ere tho e 
who ta)ed with him in fi,lir and fot1l 
weather. he writer \\.a ., approachcJ 
at the church door by a ) ot1ng la(l) 
\\rho aid: "I attended a U nitar1an 
erv1ce thi\ n1orning, and hd\ e C\.)fil\! 
to hear yot1 tonight." tier f,tce l1e poke 
a n1ind de "'erted ()f all J) )\\'~r l(l think. 
Want of ingrained lovalt\1 both to 
., ., 
per o n and principle i al o a mark 
of these globe trotter~. I rael began 
to eek coun el and help from ur-
rounding nations only after the heart 
of the people \\ a turned from God. 
A \.e tigate of lo)·alty· to Chri t and 
H i \Vorld \\1 111 keep an) one from 
deserting a church v.:ith a go pel 
program. 
Ho~· i an ailment uch as tlru 
(fraught as it i 'with o n1uch injury 
to ound, con tructi,·e cht1rch \\ ork. 
as \Vell a ~ ith danger to the \ ictim 
of the weakne s) to be remed1 d~ Let 
churches in i t upon tability. concen-
tration, and continuation . a funda-
n1ental to piritual progre . 
\\'arn people of the illine of for-
aking an e tabli hed church for the 
late t faddi t \\ ho de cend upon the 
con1munit). \\' ithhold pla and pec-
ial pron1inence from tho e \\ ho. 
figt1rati\ely peaking. ha\ e fought o 
n1any battle in other land . Keep th 
adn1ini trati\ e ff ice f the cht1rch 
for uch people are \\ illing to .. f 1r t 
be proved.' ' Abo, e all let the n1ice 
know that if they go no ing fron1 one 
chee to another the\ \\ ill t1ltin1atel,1 
~ ~ 
wear a \\Jire collar n t ea it,, lln-
., 
buttoned. 
Let ti get beneath th\; 1 ad of ot1r 
churchc . and \\ ith ~111 rhe \trength 
d 1 v i n e grace 11 pp l 1 ~ 1 if t ll n t 1 l J e ti, 
con1e\. n, feather c.1n hlo\v t 111e 
~ 
ne\\ \pot for a n1on1cnt\'.\ rcpt1 e 
ie,1ther i\ a p r "' n1bt1l t I J l h 1, 
t1,1n. hcltt!\ er t\ ,l ,tc,n~: · 't c .. tl \.' 
,1 \ It\ e} \ ~ l l) 11 t! ~ ~l re l1 ll ti l ll () a p 1 1 l lJ, l 
ht)t1,c " .. r gt!t fatls. '>1 .. ln l 111 \ ur 
\.\ 11 pat "h ")f lentil.. ~•n l dcfe11 I it . 
l~c a captain, 11 t ~1 ,,, ar I. If ltit 
fc111a11 Is i11k \\ itl1 111~ l1ip. "'\\1l1) 
,l .. ltl lt;st tl1 )tl al) tit '. ' t, 
Write I or fre copy of 
M SSAGE TO #S,RAEl 
with radio log 
, Founder 
oulson Sheph rd 
• 
Bo 'Y 01 k 117 2 
P MB R, 1969 
• 
ll r. rving eese 
11 1\il, 4 .. I\ \. 1 r. J . Ir, i11g 1 L'c,c 11a"i,ctl ir1t the h wake tip a ll O LI slee ping o ne . 
nd , cc the thing·') he \ aw -
harVl!\ l I iclcl ri ght here at home, 
wcl I a near ancl f.a r. 
1 , r 11 t' f l 11 , l ,, "t l l''-l', <. ·11, 1 ,t \\ 11 (.) 111 l1c lo\ cc.i n n I 
fr\ ('O t.1itl1ft111 , . lil' ,, .t, ~ \ ',\t, t'l c.l!:-'-' ar1tl h ad 111111 1'-i-
t ,1 .. J tl1\.: \\ r i "f 1'-'"i l t1 r n, 1 c tl1a11 11,111 '1 c ntt1 r . 
1,1 1 41. 11~' 1 ' f t tl1c 11.1 t 11.Jt\; (>t t l1c 1r, t Bapti•-. t he ca tt c f r whi ch he li vcc.1 ancl diccl, 
I\ h,1rc.l f r tt to rea.1 ize. lltl ·l, ,t l I, 11:\. l l1tl) lt) c,t,ll">lt h the e ll \\ h ip () r 
R \l t t'i H 111c ~1 1,"1,.'11,. He ,, «l~ 1t~ fir t ,cneral 
l C' "'r. l~ IClllCti 111 19(14. Bt1l od i wise wh o know 11 all , 
11 r'\. Rl:C'-C 1 ' l,nt1nt1ing her re iti 11cy in I r ia a t H e eve n ce the •:,pa rrow fa ll . 
1 ~ '()• .. I .1 t \ \.:Olli.~. D r Rec t: "' a · a fai th ful rvant 
'- 1 t, 'ti ... a gra 't t i hr )ther in th rd. H h a. left 
h, · 1111p.1 "t t1i1t)n ot1r Regt1lc1r Bapt i t fe llovv hip and will 
F or u wh o loved the one who' gone, 
H e ov·er-flowed from m orn till dawn , 
T o pre ad the new to tho e he met, 
With ble ing we hall not forget. l"t.: grcatl, 011 d . 
.... 
fhe f llt)\\ ing p cn1 \\ a \\, ri tten b1 a hri t ian friend. I am ure in day to come, 
DR. J . IR I G REE E 
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W e'll all look up to thi dear one, 
\Vho taught u how to ow the eed 
And h ow God' love to tho e in need . 
H i·' lip \vere ealed b1 a t ill mall 
• 
voice~ May we all work while yet ti day, 
Before our trength ha p a ed away, 
And m ay we all be wide awake 
H i e\· \\'ere clo~ed in death : 
.., 
Bt1t h i love for u who till go on. 
• 1·n1 tire \.\. 'll a lwa n11 . 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
by Dr. George Lawlor 
KA LEO 
''The Call of God' ' 
The verb kaleo (to call ) and it 
two related word : the adjective 
kleitos (called ) and the noun k leisis 
( a call) form the basi fo r a mo t 
important . T. concept - God's 
call of men to alvation a nd ervice. 
Peter peak of "the G od of all grace 
who l1atl1 called ( kalesas) u s . . ." 
( I P et. 5: 10) . P aul peak pointedly 
of "the high calling (kleiseos) of G od 
in Chri t Je ut3 . . ." (Phil. 3: 14) . 
Jude addre es his brief epistle to 
· the called ( kleitois) in G od the 
F ather' ( Jude 1). 
In the early Greek writings. these 
\\ ords appear in four m ain usages 
\\~hich are r ignificant in the b ack-
..., 
ITTound of the concept of "call '. a nd 
.. 
important to our u nderstanding of it. 
F rom P lato and X enophon on down, 
and in the P apyri, th e words h ad 
these four principal meanings : 
' ( 1) T o call a person or place by 
a name. A n epitaph appears on the 
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And live the W ord for Je u ·--ake . 
grave tone of a young child, which 
read in part tein k leisin A usonis, 
''the na,11e Ai1sonis." The verb form 
a:·.;o occ11r frequently in ths usage. 
A lady write of a certain necklace 
' 'of the kind called (kaloumenon) 
M aniace .· o, in Matt. 1 :21 23 25 , 
Chri t i "called ' by the name J e us. 
( 2) T o call or summon omeone. 
A per on i ' ummo ned'' to erve in 
an office, or a man could be "called" 
to witne ,3 to omething. A per on 
n1i ght be "summone d" to be given 
a reward fo r hi work and to give an 
account of it. One might al o be 
called ' ' to take over an e tate. Paul 
te tifies in Rom. 1 : 1 thart he i a 
' called ' apo tle. Matt. 20: 8 describe 
the ma ter of the vineyard directing 
his ,-- teward to ''call ' the worker to 
rece ive their w ages. 
( 3) To ummon a pe rson into the 
law-court . All three words appear 
in thi ense, i.e. the oiting of a 
person to appear as a def endan1t, or 
a witness before a judge. In the N .T. 
P eter and John are ' 'summoned' 
( kalesantes ) before the Sanhedrin 
( Act 4 : 18) · and Paul wa ' 'called 
forth' ' ( kleithentos) before Felix to 
face hi accusers in Cae area ( Act 
24 : 2 ). 
( 4 ) To invite a per on rto a meal, 
or into the house ar.- a gue t. The verb 
and the adjective (ho kleitos) are 
both u sed in thi case as "the gue t". 
See the Septuagint, I King 1: 41 
" nd Adonijah and all the guests 
that were with him ... " The expre -
ion the gue t'3'' i hoi kleitoi. Luke 
7 : 39 peak of the Pharisee who had 
.. bidden" i.e . invited (kalesas ) Jesus 
to a meal in hi hou e. 
The New Testament 
With thi s as a baokground it i·., of 
great intere t to note some of the 
other connection in which these 
word are u ed in the .T., with re-
gard to the believer's call by God. 
( 1) The call of the Chri 1ian is 
ba ed upon the purpose of God , and 
re·.;t in H is grace : Rom. 8: 28 de -
ion ate believer a 'the called ( k lei-o 
tois) according to His purpo e. ' II 
Tim. 1 : 9 tates that God has aved -
u and called u with an holy calling 
( kleisei) . . . according to His own 
p,urpose.' ' Peter peak of "the God 
of all grace, who hath called us" ( I 
Pet . 5:10). God ha called u be-
cau e of His own overeign will to 
do o by virtue of His own eternal 
purpo e toward U'3 in Christ. Out of 
the goodnes and love of His own 
heart, He ha cho en u who never 
de erved to be called. 
(2 ) The call of the Chri tian i 
a sociated with peace : "For God hath 
called ( kek/eiken) us to peace' (I 
Cor. 7: 15) · "Let the peace of Chrir-t 
rule in your heart ,to which ye are 
called , ekleitheite, (Col. 3: 15). Peace 
i not merely the ab ence of trouble 
(Continued on page 14) 
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The Preciousness 
Of The Believer 
To His Lord 
The f ollol11ing co,nes f ro,n the pen 
of for,ner 0.1.B. editor, Rev . Ralph 
T. ordlund. 
Some time ago we heard a tirring 
. ermon b)' Dr. Robert T. Ketcham on 
'·Toe Preciousness of the Believer to 
his l..JOrd." It was based on Isaiah 
43: 1-3. Toward the close of his mes-
sage. he remarked that while many 
songs had been written on the pre-
ciousne s of the Lord to the believer 
' he wished that someone would write 
one that showed how precious is the 
beliei1er to His L ord. Pastor Allan 
ine arose to announce a closing 
hymn and suggested that I might 
be the one to write that song. I shook 
my head and almost laughed at the 
impossibility of the sugge tion; but 
a week or two later, while in a revival 
campaign at Cambridge. Ohio, I wrote 
the following poem. It fit well to 
the tune of "The Church's One Foun-
dation." Until someone el e com-
poses a better tune it can be sung 
to it. 
Isa. 43: 1-4 
Tune: The Church's One Foundation. 
'"Fear no t, for I have bought you, 
And chosen you as mine: " 
So reads th' inspiring promise 
In God· s good Book divine. 
It means that swollen rivers 
C annot our heads o'erflow, 
or kindling flames defeat us 
Where we are called to go. 
T he Holy One of Israel 
Is al o our own Lord : 
A nd as He was their aviour, 
We too confess that word. 
~Ve claim a greater ransom 
Than .. g)'pt s first-born dead, 
or now we have salvation 
Through hrist, our ri en Head. 
He tell u \\' C arc precious, 
And honored in H is .. ight 
hough we were 1,oor ar1d blinded , 
A11d 1ra11ger to Ll1e light. 
\ e '"'a1 ed a111ong tl1e n, ti 11 
A e. ile fro111 H is throne; 
But tJ}, b! d red 111ptio11 
..... nd ar u a H i vln. 
~ "'ear 11o t, for I a111 v-,it l1 ' ti." 
l1ear it, h ven-blest, 
I or 
l i i 
11 n 
11 
And 
11r1 t r t ur 11 t g t ti r 
rl f:ror11 ea t and ,,c 1. 
rtli a11d ut11 urr nd r 
int at ·Ji c n1111an , 
n, fi 11 i. it h gl 11', 
r n1 nu l' an . 
TH OHIO IND .PEND NT SAP I 
"And. I SG)' also itnto tl1ee. that t/10 £1 art Peter. a,id 
ttpon tl11s r<.>ck l i1·i/l bz1ild 111)' cl1L1rcl1; a11cl tl1e gates of 
l1ell shall not pre·i:ai/ artainst it'' (1\1att. 16:18). 
by Rev. John Lineberry 
I the Church founded upon a 
mortal man, upon one whom the 
fire warms and the wind chills? Is 
the Church anchored upon a fallible 
ecclesiastical system of this or any 
other age? The infallible wo,rd of G od 
will answer our question satisfac-
torily and conclu ively. We must not 
fall victim to the erroneou claim 
of man. We must not be taken in 
by the vocif erou arrogations of some 
religion. 
Coming to the text of Matthew 
16: l 8, we note that the word for 
' Peter'' is petros, a masculine proper 
noun, meaning "a stone,' "a ledge," 
or "cliff a detached but large frag-
ment. What is the meaning of the 
words of our Lord, " . . . upon thi 
rock I will build my church''? 
In those word the term for "rock ' 
i not petros b•1t p1.. tr~, a noun femi-
nine 1n gender, signif i::i ' 'a large 
tone," "the ma ive living rock." 
Thi rock could not refer to the 
Apostle Peter. While it i true that 
Peter became a rock-like man by 
the grace of God, we are 
uppo e that the Lord Je u 
make Peter the foundation 
Church. Rather the Church 
not to 
~ a to 
of the 
is bt1il t 
upon the large, ma ive living tone, 
not upon the detached fragn1ent. 
Petra is the Church' foundation, 
not Petros. 
V...' e are to know fo r cer tain and 
under~tand clearly once and for all 
th at the Church' o ne fot1 ndati n i 
the Lord Je u Chri t . In h r1 t the 
C ht1 rch · f ot1 nda t 1011 i\ 11 re. est ab-
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Ove, 165 1nrll1on di t11'1ute l to l ,te 
Ii hed. olid. inde truct1ble. afe from 
the torrn of unbelief and doubt. e-
cure again t atanic attack. immo\ -
able again t the '" ind of blastin o 
:::, 
apo ta Y, table again t the onru hino 
flood water of higher critici m and 
falteri ng opinion of men. 
The . large, Ii, ing, mas i\ e rock up-
on \\t h1ch the Church i founded for-
ever~ i the inle deity of the Lord 
J e u Chri t. to ,v hich Peter had ju t 
conf e ed in the word . ' . . . Thou 
art the Chri t. the on of the livino 
God'' (Matt. 16: 16 ) . The expanded 
tran lation read . '·. . . as for )OU, 
you are the hri t, the le iah. the 
on of God. the ( one, true and) 
livjng God.·· \\.7hat a tremendou con-
fe ion! What an un hakable founda-
tion the Church ha in the Lord Je u 
Chri t Him elf a uring ti that nor 
even the gate of hade hall pre,"a1l 
again t the Church in her \.\.·onderful 
, ictorie . The hurch i e, erla t1nol\ 
' ::, ~ 
rounded tipon Chri\t, the eternal. l1v-
1ng Rock of Goti . in \ 1e\.\. of the fact 
that Chri t purch,1 ed the Church. 
the aggregate of all belie, er'), \\Tith 
Hi O\\ n preciot1\ b]o J. (Act 20 :2 ) 
All belie, er 1n turn are li,·ino 
0 
tone . po e \ing p1ritt1al li fe. '-ieri, -
1ng their life f ror11 the R ck. f 4 oe" ~ ~ ' 
the Lord J e ti • the eternal Rock. 
f hcref ore. ··ror other fl1t1n<.iat1on an 
r1 0 n1an Ill\' thl1r1 thlll l\ ll11tl . ,,h1ch 
1 Je ti ( 'hr1\t." ( l or 3 12 ) Than k. 
(1 0ll th llt ot11 t:\c:-1la"t1ng h t11)e , ,n 
the R l)Ck. of oc, the l L' I"ll Jc~t1, ~ . 
( ' hr P,t , the ]1111gh1 ( L' Il 1t1~ '-'r . t ht: 
I 1, 1ng R\!tlt..•c 111~1 . 
How Do We Live? 
l lre·t 111' I it nt11 ·a111~ tl1c tl1c r 11ight, 
l i c n, 11' s g . t ,, ti 11 g I 11 ,, id . 
\\'i1}1 ki11 II, gr·1 e a11 , ng l t I, 
J \ 11 lt \ I 11 rt· l 111 in i<l • 
1\ n I l l1er t 111 a t 111 h111ent 
t I tclk l'i kn>,,11 t~ftr 
111 I'd jt1 iged '1t1d l lb 1 d 
· · n f 1 t f o 1 }1 c t, e 11 li r ' 
I 11d1gna11t ,, 1 <.i t>",C t Ol) lip 
li l It 11 e, 1 , 1 s t 1 e 
I r i t ;> h , I t ti 1 ti 
' 
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iange 
e ar? 
- A Radio Message -
by Rev. Gerald V. Smelser 
'O O E"' ~t p. to a k. f r an ex-
J an.1t1t- n l f one f the trang t 
fa""t . nL t nl, in hi torical literature, 
l1t1t 1n the li\ ing \\ rid: th fac t that 
all c1,iliz d tin~- i d a ted fron1 the 
birth of J e~ tt f azar th . Thi i 
1he t\\ cnt1eth centtlr) . and from vvh at 
c, nt are tho t\\ enty centurie 
~ tint d? Fr n1 the birth of a Jew. 
,, ho ,, a pea ant in an ob cure 
r , in in a far-off age : who ,vrote 
no bo k. n1ade no di co very. invented 
no phi lo ph) . built no temple: a 
pea ant prophet \\ ho died when he 
had carcely reached hi prime, and 
a ording to the annal of ecular 
hi tor, d ied the death of a criminal. 
"' Thi i a tory written in all the 
character of defeat. Y et, civilized 
1i11ze zs dated fro 111 the birtlz of tlzis 
J e,t·! The centurie carry Hi igna-
ture. and the year of the modern 
,, orld are labelled Hthe year of our 
Lord ... E, er, morning the new papers 
of our world - though ome of the·m 
fill their column with attacks on 
Chri t . .. readju t their date to Hi 
cradle . Each new year. a it arrive 
i attached to Hi name! Calendar 
and act of tate, busine s politics 
and literature .. . the very dates on 
our check and letters ... are all ad-
ju ted to the chronology of Messiah s 
life. To \.\'rite a mere human ignature 
on time it elf is a marvelous achieve-
ment. Cae ar ha not done it, nor 
ha hake peare ! The philo ophy of 
P lato. the dialogues of Socrates, are 
till tudied in the universities of the 
v.rorld. but the \.\ orld does not reckon 
I ts ti me from Plato or ocrates, from 
Alexander. or Cae ar: It dates its 
~ime from one v.1ho. as unbelief ex-
plains H im. v. a merely a Jewish 
peasant who died the death of a 
criminal. Ho\.\ does it come to pass 
that. not b~,.- accident not by some 
con piracy of fanatics, not by the 
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for~e f an imperial edict. but by 
a converg nee of ilent unrecognized 
force . all civilized time i joined to 
the nan1e of Je u Chri it? The name 
of the Me iah did not emerge in 
the cale ndar until five centurie after 
H i death, a space of time long 
enough for Him to have been for-
gotten, had He been an impositer. 
Emperor and world figure have 
011n.ted for nothing again t the name 
of J e u . By the ixth centLLry that 
nan1e had grown into the imagina-
tion of the world. Only one name 
has preeminently urvived the wide 
.5pace of peri bed time. 
Other Atte mpts Made 
Many attempt have been made to 
give another point of departure for 
recorded time. La Place, the astrono-
mer propo ed to give tability and 
dignity to human chronology by link-
ing it to the tars. Human time La 
Place argued ought not 1:o be ad-
ju ted to the trivial event and vani h-
ing name of earthly history, but 
to the march of the heavenly bodie . 
I lam made a faint and broken mark 
on the calendar! The mo t notable 
attempt in modern times to find a 
new tarting point for civilized time 
was that undertaken by France in 
1793. The Revolution was to be 
counted as the year One. It la ted 
ju t thirteen year , and its only leg-
acy to hi tory i the tangle of names 
and dates with which it confu e the 
records of those thirteen years. 
A still more recent attempt was 
made by the elf-styled Cae ar of 
modern times who would have 
changed the calendar to begin with 
the r i e of hi n1odern Romain Empire, 
but that story of infamy is closed. 
We are reminded, in all thi , of the 
prophet Daniel s warning concern-
ing the character of a world dictator 
"' t t o C(1111c - "1\ntl }1c sl1 t1ll ri ak 
gr ':, t "' >rtls aga i 11 t t }1c 11, l>St 11 igh, 
,\111 ~J1all \\,l".ll' <)Ul the sa int s c1f the 
llH)S l Jl igh an ll thi11l· t 1 c l1 angc 
tin1es an{l la,v,.'' II the fclrccs kn<)Wn 
t<> hi ~t()ry, an{I all the iclcas that l1a v c 
at I l h cl r I t ) f ) r t I, c h u n 1 a n i n 1 a g i 11 at i n 
hnvc Ileen c111ploycc.l to 111nrk the 
sl,trting 11oint frc.)111 which the ht1111a11 
• 
race 11,ay count 1l s years . . . and ,di 
n a vc I ai Ice.I. Only one event tower 
high c noL1gh above the hor1i'on of 
hi\tor, to ~crve a a landn,ark an<I 
a tin1e 111cast1rc for c1vili1.cd races. 
It i. hoth a c;ign and a prophecy; a 
ign that the cc11turie helong to 
Chri t. a prophec} of the fa t coming 
hoL1r when all that time includes and 
rcpre ent hall bear Hi 1gnature. 
Dr. Fitchett, quoting Jean Patil 
Richter· magnificient entence , ay), 
'~The crucified Je u being the holie t 
among t the mighty. and mightie-,t 
among t the holy ha lifted with Hi 
pierced hand empire off their hinge , 
turned the trearn of centuries out 
of their channels and .till governs 
the age, . ' And all our almanac re-
peat in uncon ciou pro e that flight of 
tately rhetoric ay Dr. Fitchett. 
Tri1ly , tl1e Son of God, 1i1ade flesl1, 
l1as co111e into tl1e world's histor)' to 
shape it to a new pattern by secitring 
i,z His great rea1e111ption a neiv fa111ily 
joined eternally to the Name of God. 
Two Great Movements 
The miracle of history is further 
een in it cour e and development, 
leading to its grand fulfillmenit: in the 
coming of the Me iab, by two move-
n1ent in hi tory . . . Jewish prophecy 
and Greek philo ophy. The two move-
ment , though widely eparated are 
parallel, and finally merge in that 
one supreme event . . . the appear-
ance of the Mes iah. J ewi h prophecy 
i a Divine movement in preparation 
for thi one great momenrt in hi tory. 
The whole ~tory of ,the J ewi h people. 
a faithfully recorded by in piraition 
in the Bible, is the tale of the nation 
selected and morally trained to be 
the channel of blessing to all nations 
by the coming of a Redeemer. Jewish 
hi tory and it revealed religion, are 
thu a movement toward a great 
piritual victory nece ary for the 
lhappine s of the world, only to be 
achieved by the appearance of the 
great and n1ighty Redeemer. Running 
concurrently with Judaism, in the late 
centuries just before the advent of 
Mes iah, was Greek philo ophy, which 
reached its high water mark in Plato. 
But he who tudies the hi tory of 
the e two movemenits will see that 
they both came to a dead end -
a place of waiting and expectation. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
\\1ith the f e ia:nic prophecie of J e\\ i h hi tor): it \\ as the pau e in 
the great drama \Vaiting for it final 
act. Four centurie before Chri t the 
, oice of the prophet w a bu bed. And Greek philo ophy, during the 
centuries in1n1ed1ately before Chri t, 
uf fered defeat al o. Plato \.\ as con-
ciou of the limitation of the hu-
man intellect. It Vva capable of a -piring after truth but incapable of 
reaching it. There is a con tant utter-
ance of failure in hi later writing . The oul i \\'earied of its O\\ n a -piration . It cannot climb to God ... God mu t as Plato dimly ee it, 
~toop to man: and he put on the lip of ocrate the word , "We will 
\\1ait for one, either God or a God-in pired man. to teach u our religiou duties and to take away the darkne from our eye ... Greek philo ophy i 
not merely a tangle of questions un-
an v., ered or puzzles un olved, but a 
confe sion that the que tion are 
unan ""erable. the puzzles beyond 
olution. 
The Messiah Appears 
Then. suddenly, there came to J~Vvish prophecy and Greek ph.ilo o-ph)1 an event that fulfilled the desire 
of both the appearance of the l\1essiah ! The manifestation of Christ in the world satisfied all the Messianic predictions of the Old Te tament and 
al o met the need of all that Greek philosophy dreamed of, longed for, yet failed to reach. Christ is the divine embodiment of the Jewi h ideal of perfect holine s. and the ful-fillment of the Greek ideal of divine 
" 'i. don1. But it was a Jew, not a 
reek: a fi herman and n t a philo O-pher through whom God revealed 
this great truth. We quote from John's go pel ... •'In the beginning \Vas 
the Word, (that is Christ) and the \ ord was \1,it/1 God. and the Word 
i11t1\· 1od. All thing were made by l1 i111; a11d without hi111 \\'as n t any 1hing 111ade that 'A'a n1adc. In hin1 was lif · a11(I the life \i\'a the light of 111e11 . . . And the Word wa 111ade fie h and dwelt a111011g lt , (and v.r•c 1 el1eld 11 is glor)' , tl1e glory as of the 
onl}' begotten f tt1e 1:a1her,) full of grace a11d trutl1." 1 ru1ly, in J tJ hri , Jv\\ i h J)r I l1eC)' a11 i , reek 1>h I I ,,11} 11 et a r1d fi 11d t l1eir gre·i t f ulfill11 nt a11d deer> ti f ctio11. "f'l1i I tl1e inc, it b\e l gic 10 ,vl1icl1 l1i -
1 l} 1 d u. 
Al , tl1 .. t 11g! d li11 11 
u pat 11 a } h i t r} ' 111 
a11 \)e n tl1e gui i1 g 1 
1 t 1 n >. 1 · c 11 J> i n t e 
n1 l1 t ul · grc 
\I\ 1 UI f J) , 11 
rH E OHIO IND P ND N BAP IS 
tortu-
di,,ine 
111 n 
ng ti 
"]1i 11, 
in the fullne of time. did bring the One \\ ho has tran for med every life hL1n1bly ubn1itted to Him. The in-pired writer of acred cripture point-
ed out that wa1 in the words ... "The path of the ju t i a the shining light, 
that hineth more and more unto the perfect day. The way of the v.r icked i a darkne : they know not at what 
the,· tun1ble. '' The greate t truggle 
and mo t deci i ve battle of human hi tory have not been fought upon 
the mountain and plain of earth. but in the heart of men where the 
truth of God ha ought to prevail 
over the evil of error. The line of Jame Ru ell Lowell et forth thi 
e tabli hed fact of hi tory ... ·~care-les seem the great Avenger: history' page but record: One death grapples in the darkne twixt old y ten1S and 
the Word: Truth forever on the caf-fold, \.\ rong forever on the throne: Yet that caffold ways the future, 
and, behind the dim unknown, tand-
eth God within the hadow, keep-ing watch above H i own.'' 
Christ Is Supreme 
The uperlative tatement of Jesu 
the Mes iah tand at the cro road 
of all the converging line of hi tory 
to meet the need of n1ankind. He 
said, "I am the way, the truth, and 
the life." He i<; the truth incarnate: 
He i~ life to all who believe in Him. As the way Chri t pan the distance between ,od and the inner. Man 
would fain n1anufacture a ladder of hi O\.\ n and by means of hi resolu-
tion and reformation , hi prayer 
and tear , climb up to God. That 1 1mpo ible: A ''the Truth," hri\t 
1 the full and final re\,elation of God. ' f ru th is not to be f ot1nd in a 
c;y ~te n1 of philo ophy. but in a pcr\on. What lolly to ignore Hin1! What \\ill it avail in eternity if you n1a tcr all 
the \Ct nee~ of n1en, \.\ere acqt1,1tntec.l 
with ,tll the C\ent, o( hi\t<.1ry, \\C1e 
versed in all the pol1t1c~ of ot1r tla). 
and vet 1111 \\ec.l the ''I rt1th of l:lcr nal .; 
life wit h the \\'UV tc.) heave11. ~ Hthc ' 
J I ... ife," hrist i. tl1c l\!li\'era11LC fro111 d ath! hrist is nt1t 111crel)' ,l gtti<ic 
\\1 }1() ca111c to sl1 >\V 111 >11 1}1\:! 1latl1 i11 \\ }1icl1 tile)' t1ghl to ,,,alk: 11 i tl1e 
V,\', ) ' to , l. hri t i llOl Illtil' 1' a 
t,cachcr, ,, ~1cJ ca111 t r v 'ti Jo 1ri11 
regar Ji11g CJ I: tle i tt1 trt1t~1 . f 
1 I. l1ri t i 11 t 111er l)' , 1>l1 1 1a11 
c ,111e t r , j,,c I , rk f li,1i11it ' in 
111 11 r all 111·111ki11d , r I irituall I d, in tr p, 11d i11, l ut l1ri t 
c 111e '"tl1at tl1 111igl1t 11 \ life." J a )1 I 1, l t , <l a r fr i ~ 11 I , t 
1.. i,e }1 1111, ti gift f 111 age t 
"'11 11 , 11 l 111 d . . . t 11 • , , 1 \1 r f t 11 ~ 
\\ rid! 
r/'1<& 1ftJU 
etJ1tee;enzz; ? 
rl~t r/meu(A4. 
?teed /tJJt {3/twufu 
that really DO 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~ 
Point Men To GOD 
P080X 455 
El YRIA , OHIO 44035 
1Fuul1rite 11lrripr 
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(For 50 People) 
21 2 tt) 1 lh\ 111:tcaroni 
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tr in lgain. l ix 111,l ,1r 11i ligl1tl 
,, itl1 1--:r 11 11 I re i11g, hill f r ~ ,, rrtl 11 Llr • pr i11klc ,, itl1 ~.1lt ,t11<l ll I I 1. 
f \ Id I r , g1 cc 11 1 .. l f ·1. I a1 le 
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I ,l I (l l 11 \\ l l h 
l1,lrd 
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Wor·k 
Rev. Allan Vine 
Ot1r bfl"'lh ~r. Re,. llan ine, 
~er, ed f .. ithft1ll)r a pa tor of the 
Fu toria Bapti "' t hur h for a little 
better than e, en ) ear . H e terminated 
h1 n1ini tr) there recently to accept 
a all t th Faith Bapti~t Church 
1rand Rapid . 1ichigan. H i fir t 
unda)' in Grand Rapid wa Aug. 24. 
\\ hile pa taring the F o toria church, 
the ne\, building debt wa era ed 
and a ne,,· educational building was 
ere ted. The church parking lot was 
pa, ed. The church auditorium was 
ren1odeled and enlarged. 
The n1i ·-- ionary budget of the 
church increa ed to where each ap-
prO\"ed agency of our GARBC and 
our OARBC were added. The general 
gi\ ing of the church bowed a decided 
• 1ncrea e. 
Rev Albert O trander was com-
n1i sioned for ervice in Liberia. 
Brother Vine· on, Philip. wa li-
cen ed b~l the church to preach the 
Ga~pel. 
There has been an increase in ad-
dition to the church family and many 
nev..' people of the co·mmunity were 
reached v.. i th a ~ i tnes for Christ. 
Rev. \ Tine has caNied on a weekly 
radio Broadca t that has been well 
recei\·ed b\r the community and 
through \'- hich souls have been saved. 
Pra)·er is reque·-- ted for him as he 
begins hi new work in Grand Rapids. 
Let u pray. too. for the Fostoria 
Bapti t Church as they· seek the 
Lord ·s man to serve as their pastor. 
Subscribe to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xe nia, Ohio 45385 
. 
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056, Cloveland, Ohio 44118 
Founde d 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
-4 ,1a11oclizing the "ki1is11zen" of our Lord in C leveland, Ohio 
ao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
0 1 fl .1=1{'- : 
:\Ir. ,eorgc B. Dunn, President 
l)r. Ralph I I. Stoll, Vice President 
Re,·. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent 
Rev. . Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt. 
l\liss Linda F. Imhof, Sec'y-Treas. 
--
l\ l.: F .. RENCES: -
l)r. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich . 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel :Kettenring, St. Paul, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va. 
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N..J. 
Write for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter fo r Israel" our 
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism. 
Available For Meetings 
The Fir t Bapti t Church of La-
Grange Ohio ha called Rev. Edward 
Helmick to erve a its pa tor. Our 
brother Rev. Elton C. Hukill has 
been erving there as interim pastor. 
He i now free for a imilar ministry 
0 1f interim work or for pulpit supply. 
Intere ted partie may reach him by 
writing Rev. Elton C. Hukill, 
Wellington Mobile Home Park, Well-
ington, Ohio 44090. His phone 
number i (216) 647-4378. 
Now With The Lord 
Dr. Milford Henkel, Prof es or of 
Philo ophy and His1ory ait the Grand 
Rapid Baptist Bible College, died 
from accidental injuries on Saturday, 
July 12. Hi wife, Dr. Julie Henkel 
al o a member of the faculty, was 
ho pi tal ized from injuries received in 
the ame accident in Elkhart, Indiana. 
Dr. Henkel even though with the 
Baptist College one year, Jeft a 
great in1pact upon the live3 of both 
the faculty and students. 
Growth At Brunswick 
The Lord continues to bless the 
work of Peoples Baptist Church in 
Brun wick Ohio where our brother 
L. D. Goodwin i pastor. 
A pecial "Bible Sunday" was held 
on July 27. During the day, New 
Te taments were given to all those 
pre ent. A total of 180 Bibles were 
distributed. 
On August 1 7, at the evening 
·.;ervice, some 220 new hymn books 
were dedicated to the Lord's service. 
During September there will be 
Evangeli tic meetings (7-14), a "Back 
to School Day" (21st) and a Sunday 
School "Promotion Day" (28th) . 
Evangelist Darrell Dunn oif Chatta-
nooga Tenn. will conduct the special 
evangelistic meetings. 
Work on the new 40' x 100' audi-
torium is just about completed. P lans 
are being made for a special D edi-
cation Service. At bhe present, two 
bu e are being used each Sunday. 
The Lord willing, this number will 
be increased to four by next Fall! 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CANADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 South 23rd Street 
Escanaba, Michigan 49829 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Treas. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
JUNE, 1969 
Berea Baptist Church 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bible Baptist, Bedford 
Bible Baptist, Girard 
Bible Baptist, Grove City 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Ashland 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Ch illicothe 
Calvary Ba,.tist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Amherst 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
Faith Baptist, Van Wert 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Findlay 
First Baptist, Gallipol is 
$ 37.00 
5.00 
10.00 
85.00 
100.00 
20.00 
40.00 
50.00 
5.00 
10.00 
38.00 
100.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
60.00 
10.00 
50.00 
70.00 
25.00 
15.00 
166.00 
20.00 
35.00 
22.00 
20.00 
35.00 
20.00 
5.00 
35.00 
Faith Baptist Church - Van Wert 
Dedicati on of the new F aith Bapti t Church facilitie at 603 Airport Avenue 
in V an Wert, Ohio were held on M ay 4, 1969. Thi \\ Ork i but ten \ear. old. 
., 
The new building dedicated to the \.\ or hip and erv1ce of God \\ as com-
pleted in December of '68. I t hou e a new anctuary eating 250, per ons, a 
large modern nur ery pa tor 'r., tud y, three cla room . re troom facilities and 
a large foyer. 
Th,e pre ent p a tor i Rev. Marvin Engle. T-wo former pa tor . Re,,. Ted 
Cary and Rev. H o\vard Andru took part in the dedication Service. Pa tor Engle 
writes ... "We are thrilled at the provi io n of God for u and for the lovel\ 
building he h as provided for our wor, hip.'' · 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, New London 
First Baptist, Parma 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
55.00 
50.00 
5.00 
30.00 
10.00 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Ba11tist, Willowick 
First Regular Ba11tist, Bellefonta ine 
Fostoria Baptist 
Funda mental Ba11tist, Tallmadge 
Grace Ba11tist, Cetlarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
13.00 
235.00 
100.00 
100.00 
Grace Baptist, London 
Grace Baptist, Mansfield 
Grace Ba,.tist, Sunbury Hope Baptist Church - Columbus 
5.00 
15.00 
8 .00 
5.00 
29.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
-
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Grace Baptist, Trey 
Grace Baptist, Westerville 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Bal'tis t, Cuya hoga Falls 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Im ma nue l Baptist, Arcan um 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Le nox, Darrell E., Col umbus 
Maranatha Ba,.tist, Springf ield 
Meadowbrook Baptis t, Lima 
Memoria l Baptist, Columbus 
Midbroo k Baptist, Broe k Park 
Mid view Baptist, Grafton 
Mo unt Pleasan t Baptist, Hon,eworth 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
Nor th f ield Bapti~t 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Norton Baptist, Barberton 
People' Baptist, Brunswick 
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton 
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon, Pa . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Suburban Hts. Ba tist Maple Hts. 
Swartz Ro d B tist Akron 
Temple B ptist, P•rtsm 
1 rinity B pt 1st Lorain 
Wh elersbur g 8 pt, t 
Advert1s1n9 
Subscr•pt1on 
uth 
State Mts ion ry Honor r1um 
OTAL 3 
5.00 
25 00 
50.00 
20 00 
56.80 
10 00 
5.00 
15 00 
60 00 
35.00 
5.00 
190.00 
25. 0 
5.00 
30.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
20.00 
40.0 
2.00 
50.00 
S 00 
75 00 
89 00 
164 00 
3 00 
23 00 
184 00 
60 
1 1 
eart to .eart 
mong e omen 
- Mrs. Ge orge Milner - Women's Editor-
What Doest Thou, Sister? 
1=1 1 l l\ 1131 l{ - fillcti ,, ith cndlc change and re pon ibilitie can end our mind and a ll our 
, "t ~c, 1r1t~) 111(,rt' than high gc"1r. Back t chool for the firr·t tim e for ome, to higher chool for 
,11,1r1, l l1ttl h 1rg.111izatio11 • re n \\ hifted int o high gear. I n·t it wonderful to be a hristian; 
"' l"c .1 ··liat1ghtcr <)f the 1'.1ng.'' t dra\\ upon H i '"' trength , to have H i enablement, "for as thy day 
, , 11.111 th, ·trcr1gth be.' ·· n1n1it thy way unt o the Lord. '' - (P alm 37 :5 ) 
• 
on1n1it th)' way to God, the weigh t which make thee 
fai nt : 
\ rid·-- are to Hin1 no load, to H im breathe thy complaint. 
He \i\ ho for ,vind and cloud make th a pathway free 
Through wa te or ho tile crowd , can make a way for thee. 
Thou mu t in I-Iim be ble t ere blis can be secure; 
On Hi work mu·3t thou re t if thy work shall endure. 
To an io11 prying thought, and weary, fretting care, 
The H ighe t yieldeth naugh t: H e giveth all to prayer. 
F ather, Thy faithful love Thy mercy, wise and mild, 
ee what will ble ing prove, or what will hurt Thy child; 
And what Thy wi e for eeing doth for Thy children choose 
Thou bringest into being, nor suffere t them to lose. 
H ope then, though woes be doubled ; hope and be 
undi mayed; 
Let not thy heart be troubled, nor let it be afraid. 
This pri on where thou art- thy God will break it soon, 
And flood with ligh'1 thy heart in His own blessed noon. 
Up! up! the day i breaking· ay to thy cares, Good night! 
Thy troubles from thee baking like dreams in day's fres1h 
light. 
Thou wearest not the crown, nor the best oourse can tell; 
God itteth on the throne and guideth all things well. 
- Pau l Gerhardt. 
What Are Your Ladies Doing? 
\\'hat are your ladie doing? Mrs. 
Rachel ... f a)'er of the Euclid- otting-
ham Baptist Church. Euclid , writes 
the follo\i\·ing: 
La t Wednesday (7-9-69) eleven 
women drove to Camp Shalom Lake 
and shared the day and picnic lunch 
with the Leon Williams family and 
Miss Norma Nulph, camp director. 
There were 20 girls plus a wonder-
ful volunteer cook and a missionary 
family helping in the camp work. 
and 16 home missionaries. During 
furlou oh time several of these families 0 
st ay in the completely furnished 
double suite Missionary Home (six 
rooms each), owned by the church. 
F aithful members of the Women's 
During the summer months we are 
on i.: acation from our weekly Work 
Da) s but there have been other pro-
ject . Through the '-Vinter we meet 
e, ef)1 \\.''ednesday at 10 a.m. to work 
on uch projects a quilts, clothes, 
rug or anything our missionaries 
might need for themselves or their 
\\'Ork. ,,, e try to provide their person-
al needs as well a useful items for 
their \\ ork. At 12: 00 noon v.,e stop 
for lunch v.1hen vve have both a prayer 
time and business meeting. Once a 
month \\."e have a missionary speaker 
follo\\'ing the luncheon. 
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. We had a wonderful time of fellow-
ship together. ext week July 14th, 
the camp will be filled with boys. A 
wonderful work i bein,g done by 
those in charge there, for these young 
people. 
Listed on the front cover of the 
Monthly Missionary Bulletin and 
Church Calendar of the Cedar Hill 
Baptist Church , Cleveland, are the 
names of 31 missionaries· 15 foreign 
ociety and Church Missionary Com-
mittee care for the cleaning, food 
shower and tocking of the shelves 
and ·refrigerator before the missionary 
family arrives to make them welcome 
and comfortable. The sewing groups 
and workshops are busy nine or ten 
months of rthe year. The women's 
Mi sionary luncheon once a month 
i a delightful time wirth missionary 
speakers, good music work shop dis-
play and often s·howers for the 
the mi ionaries. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Berean Women's 
Missionary Rally 
IT~ SOO TIME, for the 
BEREA \VOME ' MIS IO ARY 
FELLO,v HIP RALLY. It will be 
held in the EUCLID- OlTINGHAM 
BAPTI T CHURCH 18909 Lake 
hore Blvd., THURSDAY, EPTEM-
BER 18th, from 10:00 a.m. - 2:30 
p .m. Project for thi,.s meeting i help-
ing to furnish the kitchen in the new 
addition at the Baptist Mid-Mis ions 
office. PECIAL SPEAKER will be 
MRS. HARRY (LY ) AMBACHER, 
on furlough from Hong K ong with 
A.B.W.E. WORK HOP DI PLAY , 
so bring some of your handiwork for 
display. Will the president or work-
hop chairman in your group please 
call Mrs. Walter Haller 732-9431 or 
Mrs. Luella White HI 2-0215 regard-
ing rsuggested items for it:he Bapti t 
Mid-Mission Kitchen Project. Bring 
your sandwich. R elish, de sert and 
beverage will be furni hed. Let'.. pray 
and anticipate eeing a good crowd, 
having good fellow hip and meeting 
our missionary speaker. 
State W.M.U. 
Annual Meeting 
A OTHER REMI DER - Octo-
ber 20-22 0. A. R. B. C. Annual 
meeting at Findlay. Ohio. On the 21 t 
the tate \'\' omen's Mi ionary Union 
will hold their Annual Meeting in-
cluding election of officer . 
A.C.C.C. Sunday 
October 26, 1969 
The American Council of Chri tian 
Churches ha appropriated Sunday, 
October 26 1969 as American Coun-
cil of Chri tian Churche ' unday. 
Church Bulletin cover and variou 
literature item explaining the min-
i try of the American Council will 
be available upon reque t. A me age 
entitled "Luther and the Reformation' 
given by Dr. Allan A. M acR ae ait 
a recent ACCC Convention will be 
al o offered to those reque ting it. 
Informatio n and price for thi ma-
terial may be received upon reque t 
by writing. Be ure you place your 
order oon o that we can in ure 
very quick delivery for material for 
that day. 
''THY KINGDOM COME'' 
Us d by pe rn11sslon of ele Bible Produ flon. 
H OHIO I D P ND r T BAP IS 
South Bethel Women's 
Missionary Fellowship 
Our FALL R LL Y \\'ill be held 
ept. 16 at the Fir t Bapt1 t Church. 
Galion. The fir. t meeting begin at 
10 : 00 a.m. 
The theme - ··rs It "othing To 
...... 
You?'' - \\ ill command our think-
ing. 11 Bett) Dover pike, D ir. o f 
Children for Chr1 t. Columbu . \\'ill 
be the de\ otional peaker. 
A 'Po\\ -\Vow.. on PROGR ~I 
will be led b>· Mr . \\-arren Allen and 
one on PLA I G b,· f r . Gra,-
~ ~ 
Ion \Vorch. 1i ionary peaker i to 
be ~1i·~ Blanche H amilton '" ho ha 
~ erved t\\ o tern1 1n Japan under 
ABWE. 
Plan on attending! Fill 1our car 
and ' or church bu . The large t group 
travelling the greate t di tance ,, ill 
re gi\ en a tape recorder! 
Be ure to bring ) 'Our 1\1 is~io,zar,· 
Offerirz,r; . Thi money \\1ill be u erl 
to purcha e ho·.;pital eqt1ipn1ent for 
"The Entner " in the Philippine I -
land under AB\ E. 
Give them 
a reason to 
go on hoping, 
struggling, 
living, 
dying. 
Only tlie 
Gospel me sa«e 
of God.. lo .'e i,, 11 rist 
m eet .. tl,is 
,,ee,l. 
J. Edward Smith, I nternattonal Director 
Alfred A Kunz, International Director Emeritus 
1 49 Honeck Street 
N Engle\VOOd, N.J. 07631 
c Canada: 16 Spadlna Rd ., 
Toronto 179, Ontario 
How many Gospels will you give? 
··················· ·····: 
• • 
• Pocket Test3ment League • 
• 49 Honeck Str eet • 
• Engle ood, NJ. 07631 • 
• 1 want to give a Gospel message to 
• 10 persons, 1 
• l 00 persons 10 250 pers n 25 
: 500 person , 50 1000 per ons 100 
• 
• 
• 
1ame-~=~--=~-------
• 
• Addr s ---==-~~=--
• 
Cit St te ZIP,~- ~-
• 
•••• ••• • • • 
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• 
• 
• 
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• 
( 011clu d r on, p 6) 
l i J 1 ' \llll 11. I till' C,lSlllU f tll' 
11 1 ::I l \II 111 tll, . I . 11 1s ~, ·r tl1i11g 
111 , 1 1r,1 1t1r I iritl1,1I 111.1tt1rit. 
tti l11"l1t: t 11a ti ,11 gll I . 
( t1~ all f tll' l1 ristia 11 is 
1 ,tat i t ) 11<>/ c: E1 11. 4: 4 .l\, \.;\ c11 
:1· \ , a1 , all d { c~k leitl1t ite) t 11 t111c 
11 i .. l 1 1 ) .. ''. l 11 i I 11! ( ~ I ( ' ( ( ) ., . " ., 't: 
Re 111. " ' ... f'''' tl1c •) l ()I 
, f i l 1 , t 1 , \ 1 t 11 a 11 1 1, . :· \ \ h \.: n 
1 re 'ci, l' , '1~ c,111 11 .; ) i. it 111ca11" 
tl1' ·111 )f g"''-111 ac1"i li\;"p.111. no 
I )11'' r tJ,,, 1('t1111 ,f 111L, ilal-.,lc d ·feat. ~ 
l'lll }1 'ir ll' ~'l.'lCnti.1) \ lCtOr\. ·1 he 
,, 11 ,le ft1tt11 c l"c 11c,1k. 11 p~ f(1r th~ 
11 ti a 11. 
4) lh all "'f the hr1t1nn i 
, itall, r'L.11~ :i to ~c1>arati<>11: Peter 
.1, · ,, c 1.lre t h ,,, f rth the prai, e 
'- ~ Hi111 ,, ho ha '' ,1ll~d .. ("-alesa11tos) 
ti ()ttt f dark.ne int Hi n1arvel-
011 ~ light (I Pt. 2:9). Thi i a call 
.... 
l f ~ eoaration fr n1 all darkne ,.. of 
• 
thi \\ rld-age: ocial, philo ophical, 
e le ia tical. Paul av we are "ca1led'' 
., 
aint ( A. leitoi ) . Rom. l : 7. The word 
.. ~aint ·· ( !1agiois) e entiallj' refer 
t that \\ hich i hallowed et apart. 
eparated to G d a exclu ivel)' H i 
o,, n particular po e ion - to be 
called apart from all that do·e not 
, enerate and honor H im. It has to 
do ,, ith directio11. The true Chri,.,tian 
1s ,,n ,, h ) e cl ire ti )tl ()I Ii fc is ,v t1 t II , 
t t,,, , • r 1 t h l' I l, 1 t 1 ) r J! t () 1 , . 
( 5 T 11 t~ a 11 l r l 11 ' ' I 11 l \ t I a n i s t () 
f<·llr. "s/1i1 "it /1 l1r1st: I (JI' I : , 
.. , I is faitl1ft1l. tl1rot1gt1 \\' 11 111 
... 
''l'l'C <,1//(:t/ (el,leitl1ei1c) int tl1c fcl-
ll)\\ l1111 0f 11 1" \ t1n Jc,t1, hr 1,t our 
l l,lli." 101111 tell·, ti, tl1at lrttl\ t1r 
I 'lit)\\ l11i) 1 \\rtlh tl1c -4a lhcr '"and 
, , 1 t l1 11 i \ . 11 J c tt \ h rt t " ( I J n . 
I ~). Tl1c \\ Orll Hfcllo,v hip" (/..oi11-
r>11it1) ticpict a joint-r artici patio n in 
th\; t1111c thing. a haring together of 
the an1c intere t . partaking in a con1-
111 n int re·;t and intimacv. W e cannot 
har thi i ntin1acy of Chri t a nd re-
tain connection with contrary in-
tere t . The Chri tian life i a lif ... 
that '·j hid with hri t in God' 
( o]. 3:2) . It i a hame that o 
n1an)' profe,, ed believer in i t o n 
ren1aining in a n unequal yoke of 
:1 ociation with o much that i un-
becon1ing to C hri t and all H e ha 
to hare with His own. 
( 6) The call o,f the Chri tian is 
clo ely a·-- ociated with suffering: 
I Peter 2 : 21 tell u that "hereunto 
were ye called ( ekleitheite) .'' Paul 
tate that it i "given" to u not 
only to believe on Chri t but al o 
' to uffer fo r Hi ~ake" (Phil. 1: 29). 
Suffering for Christ ake - what-
ever thi m ay mean and involve for 
each of us i an integral part of 
,t1r call. 1\ncl tl1is is so r11ctl1i11g which 
111 nn , hristians t lc1 not ·,c ·m t pro-
11 c r 1 )' l t n cl c rs t an cl. 
(7) 'l 'hc cal l t)f the hri tian is 
cl11 cclly rclatrecl to <111/)1: th is c pccially 
r11t1 st not l1c ovcrlo keel. hr istians 
arc chargccl to "wa lk wort hy f tf,, 
c<1lli11~ ( te;-; 1': lei\e<>.\) with which ye 
arc cr,lle<I (ekl<.1 i1/1eite). JJh . 4: I ; 
anll that we "walk worthy of God 
lVlt<> /1c1t/1 ct1/le<I ( tn11 kct!(Jlt/1/0\) yot1 
into Hi kingdom and glory" 
I he ~. 2: t 2). f oreover ad's call 
i a call not to ''L1ncleannec;5''. but to 
"holine ~, ( !1a{?;as11zos), which i~ 
anctificat ion. Th i·.; mean d11ty. It 
mean~ livi ng an ordered life, ad-
ju ted and regulated to the command 
f God. It i omething which, by 
ou r live5 - obedient, becoming. ex-
emplary, dutiful - we ever strive 
to make ecure ( II Peter I: 10). A 
William Barclay ugge t , we have re-
ceived from God what we did not 
de erve not even remotely - and 
which we can never repay. o for 
that very rea on we are bound to 
pend all our energy and trength 
and all our life in one great determ-
ined endeavor to h ow how grateful 
we are for the gift which we never 
d er:-erved . In thi way we are duty-
bound , even before we are ever mad~ 
aware of the many imper:itives in 
the V\1ord of God ... 
oving Ahead At Goulais Bay! 
The Fred Norlin Family 
A little over a year ago your editor had the privilege 
of n1ini tering in some of the mis ion churches establi~hed 
b) mi ionaries under Hiawatha Bapti t Missions. During 
011r vi·~it into northern Iichigan, we went into Canada 
and sa,v their ~ork at Goulais Bay. 
At that time. the folk there ~ere meeting in a very old 
bt1ild1ng. The~r \\,ere, ho,\ e\ er, digging out a foundation 
to establish a ne,,· edifice. We how here the completed 
building. It i a thing of beaut1·. The exciting thlng about 
it all i that the church complete ( including pews and 
pulpit) cost in the neighborhood of only $1 O 000. eed-
le to a11 • at uch a price much of the work was volun-
teer labor. Other H.B.M. mi ionaries along with the 
men of the Goulai church joined together to bring 
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Goulais Bay Baptist Church 
about the finished tructure. 
r-
Writing concerning their new building, Mi~ ionary 
P astor Fred orlin say . . . "When we came here almo t 
four years ago we had to meet in an old garage which 
wa remodeled. It was fine for our ervice excepting 
that it wa so cold in the winter m onth . Our great prob-
lem was not having place for unday School cl~ses. To 
meet this need we had to use our hou e, the woodshed, 
the S. S. bus and even our Carryall! Our Sunday School 
no,v numbers 70. We have had a high of 83 and are 
lowly but t1rely continuing to grow. ' 
We ugge t that if you ever get into northern Michigan 
to be ure to drive over into Canada and ee the church 
at Got1lais Bay! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ir~ 
~etteratintt 
, Editor's 'ote: Althoz,~'?h tl1is article, h)' Dr. W. Wilbert 
Jl elc/1 , l1as a/read)· appeared i11 tl1e official paper of the 
Gra11d Rapids Baptist Bible Collef?e a11d Se,11inarv lve 
felt it to be of si,clz i11zportance tl1at we r11n it aga-i~ for 
oi,r readers of THE OHIO 11 DEPENDENT BAPTIST. 
The writer of Judges states, " ..• and there arose another generation after them which 
knew not the lord, nor yet the works which He had done for Israel " Jud 2 ·1 o ' 
l.k · · d , ges . • I I e to v1s1t . ol cemeteries and read the ba re ly legible epitaphs inscribed a hundred, 
two hundred, or an the cas.e of some New England cemeteries, even three hundrea years ago. 
In Jud~es we have the epitaph of a whole generation, a rather sad epitaph which can never 
be obliterated by the erosions of a thousand winters and summers. Some reflections on this 
three thousa.nd year o.ld opitaph point to a most somber observation; namely, there is a 
danger to third generations which should give us pause. It is one thing for a Joshua to declare 
with holy vigor, "As for me and my house we will serve the Lord," (Josh. 24: 15) but it is quite 
another for his children1 s children to say the same. 
The Scriptures indicate rather plainly that each new generation of Christians faces a crisis. 
Spiritual health is not inherited. The spiritual vigor which was gained through personal 
discipline and daily warfare has no last will and testament. The second generation may be 
unusually profited by such an example, but to rest in this heritage can only result in flabby 
spiritual muscles and diminution of spiritual stature. It is then in the very natural sequence 
of events there is a grave danger for the third generation to know not the Lord nor Hi, 
works inasmuch as it has witnessed little of the character producing discipline or warfare of 
a preceding generation, or experienced little of any divine interventions. 
Each reader has noticed it is one thing to begin a race with vigor, but quite another to 
finish it. It is one thing for a church to begin with great fervency and revival, but quite 
another to hear the Lord say 30 years later, " I have somewhat against thee." The church 
age begins with Ephesus but it ends with Laodicea. It is the one thing for Genesis to beg rn 
with man in a perfect paradise, but another to have it end with "a coffin in Egypt." It is 
one thing for David to establish a great kingdom, but quite another to see that great kingdom 
split in the third generation under his grandson Rehoboam. 
By no means should this principle of degeneration be regarded as irreversible. It indicates 
strongly though that each generation , each spiritual movement, each church, each individual 
is responsible to develop and maintain its own spiritual vigor. For robust health each generation 
must be a "shirt sleeve" generation. Timothy was a third generation man of faith , but Paul 
admonished him with action verbs : "flee" certain unhealthy pursuits: "follow after righteousness, 
godlin~s, faith, love, patience, meekness;'' " fight the good fight of faith ;" " lay hold on 
eternal life." I Tim. 6 : 11 , 12. 
I have a growing concern. In our own fellowship I count myself a member of the second 
generation. With thousands of others I am the recipient of a heritage for which I did not 
personalty fight. Although this generation must clarify the bounda ries, consolidate the gains, 
and in some measure enlarge the borders; yet many of us have never known the smoke and 
din of convention battle, the ruthless strategy of an organized enemy of tne word, or the loss 
of pulpit, church, and parsonage because of Scriptural convictions. Now the writer is well 
aware that history isn' t all warfare, but he is also aware that those who, through the blood 
and tears of battle, won or maintained their freedom seem to have greater patriotism th an those 
who received such on a silver platte r. 
My hat is off to a vanguard of warriors who led th e way, such men as Drs. R. T. Ketcham, 
H. 0. Van Gilder, Sr. , Robert Powell, Earl Griffith, 0. W. Van Osdel, R. E. Neighbor, Emory 
Bancroft, Howard Fulton, plus a host of other stalwarts of the faith. 
The writer's concern rests in this, that as a second generation we do not allow flabby 
muscles to replace hardened sinews, uncontrolle d dialog to replace a spirit of discernment, 
and unexciting mediocrity to supplant those wonders of intervening grace which focus the 
eye Godwdrd. If such a tragedy should settle over us, the n it shall inescapably follow , hat 
there shall arise a third gener·ation which knows not the lord nor His works and which forsake 
the Lord God of their fath ers. Judges 2 10-12. 
It is encouraging to know th at such a pattern need not be if we will learn from the lessons 
of history. The Bible reveals patterns of th e past to save us from patterns which could be. 
The writer would fike the generation wh ic h picks up our mantle - th e young men and wome n 
now in our high schools, colleges, and un1vers1t1es - to have th e heritage and to know 
the excitement of having seen God work in our midst . 
. .. W.WILBERT WELCH 
ap ~uI c>f Lif 
The , eat h 1ng lessons taught by C hnst ,n ~~ 1s par ables used the 
oommon e e, day experiences of life His illustrations and aptness 
of apphcauon came rom the heart that sought onl ood for the 
llst ner and ou the reader o toda l he accounts of rn1ss1onar 
br c1 r and true 1nc1dents ,n the II es o e penenced Christians 
charact rtze the lit rature e publish for 1ou Our t e honie papers 
are plann d to co, r a broad area of Christian e P nence our 
church can Oflly b n fat rom the read1n of these fine pap rs 
FOR MOMMY AN O M PR'~AR PAL, COURAG , CHALL GE, CONQU ST 
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Westerville Church 
Purchases Property 
Re\·. Jame Lee. Pa tor of the 
Grace Bapti t Church of \\ye ter ille 
hac; \\ ritten u the folio,\ ing bit of 
good ne\.\. . ··The LORD GOD in-
tructeJ Jeremiah \Vith the e \\1ord") 
• 
·call llllfO 1vf e a,zd f lVi/l a11s1ver tl1ee 
(?reat and 111(0 111) tl1i11~s. lvl1ic/1 t/1011 
"-110 l1.·est not.' 
"Our people ha\ e accepted th1 
promi e a not only relating to I rael. 
but unto e\erJ child of God. \''e re-
joice in telling you that the Lord ha 
provjded the nece ary' money to pay 
off the eleven acre of ground for 
our church. The full amount of 
$1 .500 \\a·~ paid in full yesterda)1 , 
and becau e of the promptne . \ve 
~ ere not charged interest . . . aving 
.... 
u $1 5.00 
''Our building committee i no\, 
ready to pre ent a et of plan to 
the bank next ~fonda1r. and 1f e\'e~'-
thing goe ~ell. \\'e hou1d tart build-
ing \\lithin the next t\\ \\.eek."'. \''e 
'-
CO\'et the pra"}'er f God, people 
at thi time. A thing progre . ,, e 
1w il l keep )'Oll inforn1ed. In the mean-
time ... PLE E CO ~ TI lJE TO 
PRAY!" 
'hat's 
A I; I L1\ I ~1· RIP PRE lI 1 ''l '11'J,101 
of tlJe lJ7 or/d 01111cil of 
IJ11 re hes it ppst1l i1 1 d e11 
An excellent documentary 1n bnlltont color de p1ct1ng 
the r1e-1n of the Con1mun1~, controlled churches 1th 
the wee. the def1nlfe plans of the wee to include 
the Rom~n Catholic Church 1n Ifs fold· the CC \outh 
spell our their program of re oluuon; 't CC s neYt def1 
n1f1on of "heresy' 
A "must ' for ell Bible lo 1ng people cu1table for 
use 1n church se~ ices ) oung people s groups church 
missionary programs Sunday school classes et 
Directed by The Re~ O A \ate Th D 
( Director RAFC of the ACCC pr t t 
139 t rame full color filmstrip pt 
tape sound troc p ho f r 
15 00 posr pad 
of f 
1 
900 Po 
.~ -,1~ - -
•. --~ .tf'- · • 
r.' . l '.i «· I __ _ 1  
: ~ · 
.... ii.:.!. - .. ~
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Auo 
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• 
If the answer is yes, we challenge you to try 
out for the two spots on our tennis team left vacant 
by graduating seniors. 
It won't be easy though. Excellence in education at Cedarville 
includes athletic competition. As champions of the Mid-Ohio Confer-
ence, our tennis team perpetuates a winning tradition at Cedarville. 
Our basketball team was co-champion and our soccer team finished 
second in the Mid-Ohio Conference. This is the second straight year 
the tennis team has won the Mid-Ohio Conference and N. A. I~ A. 
District 22 championship. It was undefeated in league play with an 
overall record of 22 and 2. 
For more about the exciting program at Cedarville, write the 
registrar. 
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